
ATTENTION ALL SENIOR ADULTS 
 
YOU do not want to miss our JULY 2 
meeting.  Louise Cecil – a  
nationally known, local costume  
designer will join us as our guest 
speaker.   
 
Her modeling career took her to 
Paris, Canada, Greece and Asia and 
her travels enabled her to collect  
authentic clothing from around the 
world, which laid the foundation for a 
career in costume design.    
 
Louise has many stories of famous 
people she has equipped with  
costumes.  She has exciting travel 
stories and very funny unbelievable 
tales that will have you laughing out 
loud. 
 
Everyone is welcome!  Bring a friend 
and come join us for a fun time on 
Tuesday morning, July 2.  We will 
meet in Rogers Hall at 10 AM and 
then after the program have lunch at 
the CAFÉ ON MAIN in J’town. 
 
See the Senior Adult Bulletin Board 
in Rogers Hall to make your  
reservation for lunch.   

 

 

 

 

Your Deacon Ministry Teams 

A-C 

  Ken Orr, 893-2612 

  Ann Bastin, 459-6734 

  Steve Cox, 572-4897 

  Doris Deskins, 458-7166 

D-J 

  Margie Rose, 263-7502 

  Ambie Newsome, 298-4159 

  Kyle Rieber, 384-2250 

K-R 

  Paul Marquess, 267-7779 

  Barbara Crenshaw, 339-7729 

  David Cloud, 451-7642 

 S-Z 

  Pat Hicks, 491-9909 

  Larry Perkins, 459-8678 

  Linda Schmidt, 454-3961 

  Ward Davis, 456-6591  

MHBC 

Weekly Stats 

 

 

 

 
  

June 16, 2013  

 
 

Amount to  
Building 
Fund 

$670.00 
 

Total Giving  
$3,490.25 

 
 
 
 

June 16, 2013   
 
 

Sunday School:  
73 

 
 

Worship: 
95 

SERVING 

THIS WEEK 

Extended  

Session   

 

Sunday  

June 23, 2013  

Sherry Talbot  

Karen Sutton 

Yard Workers 

Week of  
June 23   

 

 Grass Cutting: 

Wayne Cortnetet   
 
 

Trimming: 

Kyle Rieber 

Marsha Serdenis: 

The enthusiasm of our youth to 

serve during their mission trip. 

 

Bonnie Meredith: 

I am b lessed by Rene. I am also 

blessed by my Sunday School 

teacher Barbara in the Ruth Class. 

 

Paul Marquess: 

Adam's sermons have made us 

aware of how doing “missions” 

really does impact people. For  

example, we brought toothbrushes/

toothpaste, shoes, paper towels, & 

baby wipes. And these simple  

day-to-day items that we shared 

were used to show God cares and 

loves all of us. 

 

Ambie Newsome: 

The blessing of a staff with the 

knowledge, g ifts, and talent to lead 

our church each week. 

VBS July 8-11th  

  9:00am - Noon  

 

Vacation Bible School is just around the corner and, as 

always, we need your help. You can volunteer to help out 

during VBS, or you can help provide some of the supplies 

our kids will be using throughout the week. 

 

 

If you'd like to volunteer, here are some of the positions available: 

Kitchen Crew * Recreation (for Preschool and School aged groups)  * Imagination Station 

(for Hands on Activities) * Nursery Helpers  * Preschool Crafts * Photographer * Missions 

Leader * Secretary  * Preschool Director (who will lead Preschoolers in Bib le Story Time 

and Missions) * Crew Leaders (to help escorts kids from station to station) 

 

If you'd like to provide supplies, here's what we need: 

Loaves of sandwich size white bread (at least 5 loaves) * Squeezable  Strawberry Jelly         

* 2 Large Bags of Cheese Cubes * Ham Cubes * 3 boxes of Ritz Crackers  * Raisins            

* Pretzel Sticks * Mini Marshmallows * M&Ms   * Whipped Cream  * Cheese Spread            

* Plain Bagels (at least 5 packages) * Goldfish Crackers * Hand Sanitizer * Ziplock Bags 

(both snack and  sandwich sized) 

 

We look forward to min istering to dozens of children during VBS, but we can't do it without 

your help. So if you'd like to join the fun, or if you have any questions, please contact  

 Michelle Cloud. 

This summer, we are p leased to welcome Inspirational Keys to 

our church. Inspirational Keys is a summer day camp that  
specializes in the performing arts and academic enrichment fo r 
each camper involved in their program. They also offer special 

instruction in a variety of other activ ities that allow each camper 
to discover his/her own unique gifts and talents. 
 

Inspirational Keys began their summer day camp last week with approximately 50 campers at 

Melbourne Heights, and will continue to be with us through August 9th. They are here  
Monday thru Friday, 7am t il 6pm. So, if you're around the church during the week make the 
staff and campers feel welcome. 

May is Missions  

Month Report 
 
 

Our first time fo r emphasizing our missions 
giving in one month appears to have gone well. 
 

 Annie Armstrong      $125.00 

 Fred Tucker               $100.00 
 Eliza Broadus            $170.00 
 Lottie Moon              $125.00 

Missions not designated to one of the four:  
      $1,421.81 
 Total                       $1,941.81 

Gifts not designated to a particular area will be 
split between the four.  
You may of course continue to give to support 

throughout the year. 
Thank you and God bless you for caring and 
giving to help support missions! 
  

 - Missions  

Watermelon Festival 

Mark your calendar for 
Saturday - July 13, 2013. 
Yes this event is on  

Saturday this year  
between 6 p.m.- 8 p.m. This is a new date and 
time fo r the festival. We will have live music, 
watermelon, ice cream and a bouncy for the 

kids. If the weather is too hot we will have the 
music inside. Plan to come and have a good 
time. 

 - Outreach Team 

Attention: We need plastic 
bags folded and cut to help us 
make the mats quicker. Call 
Doris Deskins for instructions. 

Bats Game!  

Meet at the church at  
5 p.m. next Sunday-June 23. 

I would like to thank each and every one of 
you for your notes and cards. You are  
wonderful church of loving and caring people. 
Thank you for helping with Jimmy also. 
  

- Linda Wood  


